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herd rorki4g gentlemea. Benches rere
repaired. and. painted,, and. Irm gure you
knou thet there wlll be picnic tables
for yonr use, there ls also going to be
a play enaa for the little ones. The
fine men who did such a good clean up
job ?ere: ilr. A. llomsa, John Va1aski,
Otto Her:mann1 Carl Pre}l, Rl. Schultz,
arad. Mr. I[i,ckelsen. fbank Iou.

Jin Garity is hone a^nd recovering
Just fine, he is very gratefirll to all
of you rond.er{ul peop}e rho oheered, hin
up ritJr yolrr neil.

Tbst fine lorg legged bird browbt a
bonacing baby boy 81bs 4oz. by the na,ne
cf hrrt Frlmtmd. on lflay lth to Car]. and
Dolores Pre1}, all are doing finer so if
Jrou sae Carl etnrtting around like a
proud peacock you Imow rh3r.

flelI we sure had. a lot of excitetsent
at tJre honegwher€ the chlld,ren made
their cornurulon. tbe Casey houeehold
had a house full to wish their hest to
Dever and. her sister llnd.a. Hichael
Bamineton bad about {0 guests to help
him celebrate and h:is sister Kathy felt
just a.s inportapt because she ras a;n
ang'el in the procession" Mg.ry Catheriae
Fnedrick was the celebrity in her house
a,nd had her grandpsrents ard au:rts a$d
uncles and cousi,ns to help her. My
d.aughtar, Dorothy, w&s the important
gal in our bouse a.ted bad, compaJftJr here
fron the city plus some nlce glfts that
rere received, through the nail. Paul-
ine Schnieder w&s the happy on€ in her
hone and had company in to help her
celebrate oa ttrig inportant occasion
for these obiLdren.

The Ch:Lcag'o Motor CIub geve their
anrrual picnic for the PatroL Boys in
I[ood.stock City Park, tlloodstockrlllinois
on May 1{, and the chl}d.reri came from
schools al} over and I should. say
Patrol Girls too, because aI] schools dono! y1e only boys. Ganes wero played
aad there were plenty of refresUmeit"
for a}l and no one went borre hungry, if
they d.id it was their orrr fault.

The eigbth gra.ders from St. John spent
a wond.erful day 1n the city on May 7th.
They went ti.rrough tbe Museru) of Scienee
and. lndustry and a picnic luncb there antl
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